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: ca^\m. vardaman will
contract ot buildingour new court bouse j iti r*ri i * ~r~ r~ i < i.-i m. j rf u, * -, •

arrived in the city Monday. He at | R N FOR .SFNATF ' KTuesday afternoon the ladiesonce, with his crew, set to work on the ! ,iUI1 1 Ul* OLl™ 1 L* “ma

! court house grounds. Nearly allot the; ----------------------------- i iIr.s’. wluteEead for the
buildings are moved and this week was T _ _ ! £ *' jf *LTV- ce“etefy “■»-

spent in clearing the grounds and mak- . « »as been practical.v certain for £ gTO

. ,, , , A" , low's cemetery. The meeting was eall-
j Commonwealth some weeks ago, that ed to order by Mrs. J. R. Bew, who ad- 

Goy. Jas. K. Vardaman would enter the) dressed the ladies present, stating the 
race for the United States Senate in the ! hoPes> Purpose and ambition of the pro

posed organization, after which the fol
lowing officers were chosen:
Bevy, president; Mrs. W.

NEW SHOE STORE
FOR GREENWOOD.

L dies’ Cemetery Improvement Asso
ciation Organized.

Streets Will Mot Be Paved.
The municipal election last Tuesday 

for the purpose of deciding whether or 

not bonds should be issued for the 
ing of Greenwood streets failed to

Two thirds vote of the qualified 
electors is necessary for the authoriza- j 
tion of a bond issue and only 125 votes i 

out of a possible 289 were cast in favor i 
of the proposition, and 88 votes were ' 
cast against it.

TWO NEW BANKS 
TOR LEFLORE COUNTY.

■ :

pav-
car-

ry.

( ing preparations for laying the founda- [ some time, and so announced in Tb 
tion./ Mr. Philip Solomon, of Helena, to Open 

Exclusive Shoe Line.
One at Sidon and Another at Sc Mater 

Soon to Begin Business.
Capt. .Testy has just about completed ! 

the court house of Montgomery county j 

and it is a beauty. He promises he will 
leave nothing undone to 

county structure one of the best built 
buildings of the state. We are glad to 

f the court house com-

I,.Number 860 won the $25 suit at Aus- j 
tin's last Monday, but as yet the holder 
of the number has not appeared. In the
large advertisement in this issue an- As brieflv mentioned in the Common- 
other drawing is announced for next wealth last week, Leflore County is -oon 
Monday. s to have two new banks. One of them

, ... , . , , ! "'ill be located at Schlater and the

com De Bed ™ ^ f ‘a 1 Thayer are the movii” ^iriS m Æ

compelled to carry insurance. Until j
then, exercise your own good judgment. ;
If you do this, you will give me your in-

P. S. George.

Vbefore event Senator Money retired, but themake
Mrs. J. R. 

T. Fountain,
in vice president; Mrs. Arch Peteet, treas- 

, tirer; Mrs. W. S. Cunninghrm, secretary.
The object of the meeting was discuss

ed at some length and it was moved 
street paving proposition, and that each member be assessed

first announcement from the Governo;
Mr. Philip Sol« 

was in the city 
for a lc 
leased
Barrow A- Pre
clusive line tii 
gust.

M r. 

young 
'Helen; 

ville t 
Memphis |
Green wo« 
of cotton thi 
the busi

Helena, Ark.,
j own lips was made while he v 

; Greenwood last Tuesday.

Gov. Vardaman came to cast his vote 

J on the

! during the day offered 

1 State's cotton for sale.

I-k prospecting j see the work 
store, and lias menced and we h<m for 

id<> <>l
ic there will be n<

upied by delays and that in Ti 
building will be ready

a short time tin 

or use. When “wean ex- 
tbout the first of Au-

si
an irtia-

the 1 t- e of $1 00 and 25 cents dues each 
uGi. The association will meet the 

fli st Tuesday of each month.

some of 

The bids made
7“The choice and spirits of this a; 

are a
enterprises, and or«! 
been placed for the 

I stationèry, etc. 
j being published in the Commonwealth, 

• anti as soon as they are approved by the 
, Governor, the organization will be com
pleted, and it is expected that ery- 
thing will be in readiness to begin bus- 

: iness by the lirst of September. The re
port last week that a second bank would 

! be organized at Sidon seems to be pre- 
| mature, and it is understood that the 

gentleman who contemlated organizing 
the second bank at that place, will join 

' Messes. Thayer and Jones, and make one 
strong financial institution at this thriv- 

l ing place.
The general prosperity which prevails 

all over the county has made it îu'ces- 
sary that the people of these two enter
prising towns have better facilities for 
transacting the financial affairs, ami 
these banks have been projected to 

j meet the requirements if existing condi
tions.

a1 rv;ulv jXC Tav«>ru; and energetic If you arc j
a policy. on the cotton were, 

Steam I jeeted.

valurs band fixtures. 
The charters

îeavv lnsur IT- A com-
* j mittee was appointed to consult with 

the Old Fellows and ascertain what as-

six such stores in 
is way to Green- 
,ore, and while in 
paper and saw that 

100,000 bales

1 relet me write you

ddent, 
e 'em all.

however.gressive, a iv iowsurauce today.II Any kind. Life, A 
boiler, lndeiuinity. 1 wr

i r §o ►en a sin i The ladies will tell you all about 
delicious Ice Cream. Scates.

1 u ou
1*. S. George.*</ ha( re« 1 vo<

This evidence of3a son.

CONFEDERATE MONUMENTTIMELY WARNING
SAVES MANY LIVES.

es of Greenwood 
his mind, and he 

>ing to Greenville. 
Im fact that ad-

i s ent
jcause« I 

came her«
11 :i I

v» 11 of
jther \An I) L 3

vertising !
Mr. Row an Thayer Makes a Practical 

and Timely Suggestion.

V
\\.The Bloi 

perform;! t,
e a high-el ass 

louse

Qua rt
JVt In- N,a t ast :

/ •om posed of Miller Building Destroyed Ly Storm Short-:
mi Husch, Mrs.

ly After Being Condemned.

night.
Prof. .1.

xArthur I st La Prado and Miss 
. The Quartette In eonveisation with a Commonwealth 

man the other day, Mr. Thayer made a 
! suggestion which is not only timely, but 
! which, if acted upon, will add much to 

the many points of local interest in 
; Greenwood. Mr. Thayer said;
I “Now that we are to have the finest 
court house in the country, erected up
on a large and beautiful lot, why not 

! have a Confederate monument loi-ated 
j on the northeast corner of the court j 

• ., » , , , , house stpiare, overlooking the “mighty
,«^«otto, Yazoo."* It was servo to ccnmcmcfratS j

was pledged to pay *15 per month. th.e the brave “r tho "ob,.° ““I’

, 1 J , j j , who responded to their country s call,An invitation was extended to the , f J
the Odd I 'd lows to meet with them at the a,nd gave theirlives for a cause which

if two! next regular‘meeting at the home of thej-deemed right and just
where ! M rs. M. Anderson, May 2d. * .. fhe CT'Tw«al^ tjiinks the sugges-

J tion a splendid one, and trusts that some
one will take hold of the movement and 
push it until the monument will be an 
assured fact.
• Mr. Thayer stated that he would sub
scribe $50 to get the movement started, 

and there are no doubt many others who 
would contribute liberally.

%Elsa liloo ap-
Vi1. 7 /;peared f rhe Jewishin« * ; i 11 %Ladies t v,A program

as render«:« ■artistic merit.on The condemnation of the Miller build- j 
ing as being unsafe, probably 
number of lives last Monday night, 
some time it was knowi 
ing was not in a very 
and an inspection of 
made under tmli-rs fr« 
ities, an 
condemned as

ave« a jGunther’s earn! packages,•s, all size
- or

that the build- 
safe condition.

%at Sea tes. The names of the gentlemen belli ml 
I the movement are sufficient guarante 
I of tho entire success of the venture.The tl bank from M rs.

3 Saturday aft
er ve with him.

who
the property was j 

the city author- i 
l iasL Monday the building was 

>eing unsafe, and Mr. | 
Arterbury, who has been oeeupving the j 
property as a shooting 
out, and the passage wa 
closed to the public.

Monday 
storm

“Over the Bounding Sea. \ J J. Stein off for a tour of Europe.Sans b;Sreder liana >m Candies received twice a week at 
! Scat es.

The Delta Lumber Co., makes a st raight 
forward and convincing talk about the 
superiority of tlicir lumber their a«l 
in this week's issue. > V-

Estrayed 1 Re«l medium sized cow 
from Leflore station, about the first of 
March. Anyone furnishing information 
that will lead to the recovery of the 
source will be suitably rewariled.

S. O. Hailan.

Delicious lee Cream Soda with Pure 
I Fruit Flavors. Scales.

had 11 isernoon sure 
The 
Robbie Fred 
laid it on tin

j Every popular brand of Cigars, Cigar- 
j ettes and tobacco. Scates.

loved j Two \ew Buildings on Market Street.
"as j Judge A. McKimbrough is letting 

about 11 o'clock thei«°.nt™ct.i;?r thc construction « 
played havoc with the walls, ''^•duigs on Market streel,

blowing them to the ground. As Mr. | Me,t?n sand the banana stand are sit- 
Ar ter bury’s place was a popular resort, i îiatff: exl)ects to move

a number of peol j bu,1^ini: antl new "»Provemcn 
; pie would in all probability have been I ™uch to the aPPearance of Market

in the building, the timely warning Qf | street. ____________________ __________

tho builiîing inspector no doubt savetl 1 A continuous flowing stream of cold 
i many lives. : sparkling soda. Scates.

property of little 
and Mrs. Fredericks

li«jiank w
i-1 < expenses.

ind the counter 
it in the bank, 

afternoon it was 
stolen and the thief worked it smoothly.

ery, 
front

uintending ti »osit
mSometime din-i the

night

Everything neat and clean at Scates.
“Some of us will smart for it”, if wethe ok

will add Put taking out insurance until we 
can sec our way clear to paying cash 
for the policy. See me today, we will 

; arrange it.

WANTED 
stock.

( •Icory wagon
bottom and at the hour named .popular 30 X am pine

i boards for cash.
17-2t

ap 1 m G. D. Fki.low >, Racine, Wis. 

Keep with tlie bunch, go to Scates.

P. S. George.

Dainty refreshments, at Scates.
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0 Per Cent Reduction warmdV
t

mm ■o >. MAY 14th we will have been in business one year and before taking stock and winding up the year’s business 

reduction on our entire stock that will be sure to move the goods, 

cent, discount, beginning, Monday, May 1.
and there will be no question aLiout the truth of this statement.

C our customers when they come looking for the goods advertised.

i his offer, remember, applies to everything in our immense stock except “Odorless Refrigerators, 
n Spring Goods.

m we have decided to make ' a 

Odorless Refrigerators” at 20 per

we advertise
Our advertisements always sell goods for us because we have never disappointed

We will offer everything in our stock except 
We know, of course, that the public knows well enough that we always do exactly what

m 4 4
'7

tom m
j » and it will be a splendid opportunity to buy anything ^

Our line of Go=Carts will also suffer the same substantial reduction==and, as our line was already marked at very close figures, it will be 

® decidedly the best chance you will have this season to buy a buggy or cart at or below cost.
l he world famous “ODORLESS" Refrigerators we cannot include in this sale because we are pledged to sell them at a price named by the factory. # 

H However, you cannot affort to let a few dollars stand in the way of getting you the best refrigerator that money can buy. Our guarantee, together with u 

that of the factory, will go with every one of these, and if it does not come up to the standard claimed for it we will cheerfully refund the money paid for it.
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price of
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$4.48 j- -
1 his elegant three=piece Porch Suit in red or green now for $13.50 

Same with Setee without the Rockers for $12.50.

; ' i
S-.

A3 good opportunity to get your new Mat
ting for your Spring cleaning. Y ou will have 

to nave it; why not buy it now and save this

A
W

.7m \ >-r- 0- )! iY• ‘ « &:\}y
y ■muen.*- !

^ 7 9m 100 velvet and Biu 
aboue 1 I -2 yards each for $ 1.00.

Jcis Carpet samples of 
Same

number of 2 and 3 ply ingrain samples 1 1-2 
yards at 50c.
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Thi Red Cedar Chest, the only 

sure proof against moths, in three
: 0This reduction reduces our Sani

tary felt Mattresses in the very 

best quality ol art tick, guaran

teed not to lump or pack, to

We should like for every person in and 
around Greenwood to visit our store while

r
ÏÏÛ

sizes, were $15.00, $17.50 and 
$20.00, this sale $ 1 2, $ 1 4 and 
$16.00.

this reduction is on ‘/V

The famous Blue Ribbon Springs for $3.98 Nothing charged in this sale.;

WûGreenwood Furniture Co. W$10.00305=307 

Howard St.
Greenwood,

Miss.This Go-Cart for $1.98a
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